
BACKGROUND

While backpacking in Ireland in the 1970s,

Tim Madden was stranded, cold, and alone.

A police officer found him and provided for a

bus to take him to his destination, Madden

Castle. Tim was so moved by the generosity

of the police officer, as well as the hospitality

of the townsfolk, that he decided to name

his new organization after the town in

Dungarvan. He wasn’t sure if he could

legally use the name, so he changed the

spelling to Dungarvin.

While in college, the Maddens volunteered

at a camp for the developmental disabled,

and were employed at a large intermediate

care facility for individuals with

developmental disabilities (ICF/MR)

ABSTRACT

Dungarvin provides a variety of individually

tailored services and supports under the

Medicaid Home and Community Based

Waiver. The organization was founded in St.

Paul Minnesota in 1976 by Tim and Diane

Madden. It has since grown to employ over

4,000 people who provide support to over

4,000 individuals across 14 states. Services

and support are offered to those with

intellectual and developmental disabilities,

mental health, behavioral challenges,

traumatic/acquired brain injury, and

significant medical challenges. Dungarvin’s

mission is “Respecting and responding to

the choices of people in need of supports.”

CORE SERVICES

Intellectual & Developmental Disabilities

Mental Health

Behavioral Challenges

Traumatic/Acquired Brain Injury

Significant Medical Challenges

Children and Their Families

Specialized Services 

• Supported  Sobriety

• Day Services

• In-Home Services

• Case Management Services

• Vocational Services

• Hourly Supports

• Residential Services

• Foster Care Services

• Host Home Services 

DUNGARVAN, IRELAND

COMMUNITY QUESTIONS

What are the eligibility 

requirements?

Must be on the DD waiver. 

Primarily, for those with 

developmental disabilities

Is health insurance and/or 

Medicaid billed for services?

Medicaid is typically billed for 

services. Private pay is billed at the 

same cost as Medicaid. Private 

insurance is not accepted. 95% of 

funding is through the DD Waiver.
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